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The regular meeting of the Ryan Place Improvement Association was held in Mitchell Hall at St. John’s 
Church on Monday evening, May 18, 2015, with President Cade Lovelace presiding and Mrs. Cindy Belknap 
as secretary. A quorum was established and the meeting was called to order at 7:15 P.M. 
 
Board Members in Attendance – Cade Lovelace, President; Chris Gee, Vice President; Llisa Lewis, 
Treasurer; Cindy Belknap, Secretary; Stephanie Guitierrez, Parliamentarian; Ruth Karbach, Director of 
Membership; Spencer Thompson, Director of Communication; Donna Darner, Director of Historic Resource; 
Bob Plentl, Director of Public Safety; Terri West, Director of Infrastructure; Anne Menninger, 5th Ave. St. 
Director; Jennifer Renta, 6th Ave. St. Director; Lisa Pena, Elizabeth Blvd St. Director; Stephen Shupee, Ryan 
Place Dr. St. Director; Kris Savage, Willing Ave. St. Director. 
 
Welcome – President Cade Lovelace opened the meeting, thanked everyone for coming, and explained that 
this meeting is a combined board and general meeting allowing members to experience and participate in an 
RPIA board meeting. 
 
NPO Report – Neighborhood Patrol Officer Sergio Guadarrama gave a brief reported. With cars being 
broken into recently, he reminded all to not leave belongings in cars. 
 
Secretary’s Report – Secretary Cindy Belknap provided the minutes from the April 20, 2015 RPIA Board 
Meeting which were approved by consent. 
 
Vice President’s Report – Vice President Chris Gee reported that on the continued initiative to build street 
directors and block captains. The street directors, with the help of block captains, are organizing the Ryan 
Place Cleanup Event which will take place on May 30, 2015. The plan is to meet at V.P. Gee’s house at 
9am, and groups will be formed to focus on particular streets or areas. Director Anne Menninger is in contact 
with the City to acquire free bags and gloves. Street Directors and Block Captains will distribute flyers about 
the event throughout the neighborhood the week of the event. 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Llisa Lewis provided the May 2015 YTD treasurer’s report which was 
approved. The IRS has issued a retraction for the penalties and fees previously billed. All taxes are current 
and filed. The water to the Elizabeth Blvd. circles has been turned off, and reimbursement checks are being 
issued. Ryan Place residents Randy and Lin Parham have agreed to sponsor the Fall Event with a $500.00 
sponsorship donation pledge. 
 
Activities Report – President Lovelace reminded all of the upcoming annual Croquet Tournament on 
Memorial Day at 10 a.m. at Susan and Tommy Drake’s side lawn. A croquet clinic will be held this coming 
Sunday at 4 p.m.; all previous clinics were rained out. The annual 4th of July Parade is being organized and 
participants are needed. Following the parade will be the 2nd annual softball tournament against Fairmount. 
 
Communications Report – Director of Communication Spencer Thompson reported there are new volunteers 
for the web page and social media. Ryan Place resident Pete Schaw has created an Instagram page for 
Ryan Place. Thomas Pemberton is the new website administrator. Director Spencer will now focus on the 
newsletter. The RP survey illustrated that RP residents appreciate the newsletter. Volunteers with editing 
and writing skills are needed. Help is also needed with selling ad space and distributing copies of the 
newsletter to those who purchase ad space. 
 
Infrastructure Report – Director of Infrastructure Terri West reported that three houses on the 2900 block of 
6th Ave. now have sidewalks, but one of them has a curb. The City will evaluate the situation. Director West 
will help the homeowner attempt to get the situation remedied. Continued efforts to re-pave streets is 
delayed due to rain. Director West is seeking three volunteers to help patrol RP for issues related to 
sidewalks, streets, chicanes, etc. Director Anne Menninger and Director of Public Safety Bob Plentl 
volunteered, and Director Ruth Karbach volunteered COPs to help. Director West’s goal is to create and 
submit a single report to the City with all issues found. Re-striping of speed humps will occur after current 
street work is completed. Yellow striping is being added around the Elizabeth Blvd. circles. 
 
Safety Report – Director of Public Safety Bob Plentl is working with Daggett Elementary to move drop-off and 
pickup to Alston where it used to occur. 
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Membership Report – Director of Membership Ruth Karbach provided a May 2015 Membership Report which 
summarized the results of the households visited so far in 2015. Director Karbach thanked Peter and Mary 
Schroeder for providing cookies for tonight’s meeting and thanked Cade and Teresa Crafton for handling the 
sign-in table at tonight’s meeting. Street directors requested that Director Karbach notify them of new 
neighbors on their respective streets. 
 
Street Directors’ Reports 
Street Director Stephen Shupee brought up several topics that residents from Ryan Place Dr. are concerned 
about. These include: the Elizabeth Blvd. traffic circles and drivers’ lack of knowledge about how to navigate 
them; speeding, especially between Cantey and Berry during commuting hours; motor bikes being driven 
around the railway, and mattresses and syringes being dropped behind houses along the 2900 block of Ryan 
Place Dr.  
 
Street Director Jennifer Renta voiced concern about the illegal removal of healthy trees in the parkway by 
residents (the parkway is the right-of-way between the curb and the sidewalk, including the sidewalk). 
President Lovelace requested that Director Renta provide him with the City ordinance pertaining to trees in 
the parkway so it can be shared with residents of Ryan Place. 
 
Historic Resource Report – Director of Historic Resource Donna Darner reported that there has not been a 
formal committee administrating the Elizabeth Boulevard Historic District since 2007. She and Lisa Pena are 
re-building the committee which in turn works with the City of Fort Worth Landmark Commission. Director 
Darner also noted that there is a lack of oversight by the city for historic preservation. Currently one person, 
Liz Casso, is responsible for overseeing the eleven historic districts established in the city. Ms. Casso has 
offered to host workshops for Ryan Place to educate residents about historic resources. Director Darner is 
seeking volunteers to help organize these workshops. 
 
Director Darner briefly gave a summary of the Elizabeth Blvd. circle situation. Ryan Place has worked with 
the City for nearly a year to re-landscape the circles and make them safer. Work is still being performed on a 
plan to re-do the circles in such a way that they will support plant life. The city is painting stripes around the 
circles such that the one-way signs may be removed. 
 
President’s Report – President Lovelace reported on the following: 

a. The next RPIA newsletter will be published and distributed in June in time for details regarding the 
4th of July events to be announced. The deadline for this newsletter is May 29, 2015. 
 

b. In addition to the sign-in sheets at today’s meeting, there are volunteer sign-up sheets for various 
committees. President Lovelace will solicit volunteers for these committees on Facebook as well. 
Committees include: Historic Resource, Infrastructure, Parks and greenspace, and Communications 
(newsletter). 
 

c. A home tour committee meeting was held on the first Monday in May.  
 

d. Next RPIA newsletter will be the delivered in June. 
 

e. A Ryan Place Survey 2015 Summary report was distributed for review. There were 123 survey 
responses. President Lovelace read each question and their respective ranking of answers. Director 
Terri West reminded attendees that RPIA was established to act as a liaison of the neighborhood to 
the City. Mr. Chris Ebert offered that participation in neighborhood community events creates 
relationships among neighbors who might then be more apt to help each other and band together 
when needing to request that the City address issues. 
 
 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 P.M. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Cindy Belknap 
Secretary 


